
NORTHWEST REVIEW

$ 1.00 SIIaOEJ"S.
We have an Immnense range of Summer

Sboes.
White, Tan, G~rey and Black.

We atm te please iu Artiîstie, Durable, Cern-
fortable Foot-XN car.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN ST.. MeINTYRE BLCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
QUEEN VIC1OrliA's birtbday to-mionrow.

TxiE Barnado Creaniery at Russell la
ixow in 1full operation.

ARE yen going te Birds HllI te cast a
wistf'ul eye on tîhe city'e gravel pit to-
morrow ?

MR. JOHN~ COSTIGAN Of Portage la
Prairie, leaélix.g confectioner, was in the
cîty on business last week.

BLEST is tlhe man wbo lbas music in
bis seul, except him wh-Io walks up the
church aisto w-ith screaking boots.

DR. (OKIrocently appointod bouse
Purgeon te' St. _Boniface hospital, enterod
upon his duties on Frîday last.

ELLEN BARRETT,' in a paper ertitled
-A Word about the Old Saints,'7 pre-

sentes some motives for tlie study eft
hagiology iu au atLractive shape.

The oyageur smiles as he listens
Tote saune that grows apace,

Weii1 he Icnus the vesper rngingOf the bel Is of st. Bonuifuce.

h îesn't tlhe trouble tle meet ef meu
hav- in meeting tlîoin bille fiat give
te thein tîjat careworn look, but it's the
trouble in dedgiug them.

REV. IATHER FRAxcis J. FîiNN S. J., the
gifted author of a sorios cf Catholic boy
stories, lias beconiie eue of the Faculty of
Detroit Collogo, Michigan.

RuNiOR bas it titat-Hon. Mackenzie
Bowoll sud Hon. Frank Smith will be
Knigtîted on tlhe next iiunlversary cf
lier Majesty Queen Victorias birthday

iOENsEs for fislîing this seasen bave
been granted te the Lake Winnipeg Fish
compa ny, the Reid & Tait Fish companyv,
and the Selkirk Fieli cempany.

BEv. FATuER LAco-MBE, the Northwost
maisionary. bas issued au appoal on
bebalf of Mgr. Grandin, cf St. Albert, for
prioste for new parieies lately formod in
tbat diocose.

Tins is the season whben tho awning-
maker begins te put the roat ef tho peo-
pie in the shade; and B. Frog and his
orchestra cau bo boardiluthie evoniung
twiliglit.

pý SI'asmRIERe moving te another
addres ilI save a groat deal o! dolay
and confus'on in tho mails, by notifying
us by card or etbonwise, stating botli8
the "old" and the "new" addross.

HON. MR. LAIRIvIERE is spoken cf as
the noxt posimastor for Winnipeg. It8
la expected Mr. Hargnave, the presentd
Occupant Of the Office will be superan.
vated, or appointed te another office.

REV. EUGENE MAGEONET S. . contni-.
butes te the Catl:olic WonlId for May a
highlv critical paper ou "The New Gos-
pel ef Naturalisai"linthe methode ef
,nodorn educatiou aud pliilosoph y.

DL ANI) Mas. J. K, BARIIETT neturned r
te the cty aset evening frein St. Nonbert,8
wliore thoy bad been participating in the
ceromonies cf the blessiDg ef the bell
fer the Trappiet Monaetery at, that place.

DUaINe the past yogn 502,917 immi-
grante have eettlod lu the Uuired States.
0f these about baîf are reported te ho r
wîîîiout trade or business, and 61,038 of '
thein above the age ef sixteen years Ic
and cannot road nor wnite. a

TuE iutertesting ceremony of blossing lm
the bell for the Trappiet Mouasteny at F
St. Norbert took place at the panish
chunch cf st. Nnnbert yeterday. A re-
port of the ceremony will ho givon in our
next issue.

l

COUaRNo. 276, c. o. F.
TEE harer t iie Wod ounain At the lasi regulan meeting cf Courtand Qu'Appelle railway having been ne- No. 276. C. 0. F., beld ou Friday evoniîïgvived, Mn. McDonald, e! Fot Qu'Ap- the 151h imat., the fellowing rosolutionpelle, and Mn. T. H. Gilmoun, of this moved hy Bro. Mannin and eeconded bycity, wene lu Ottawa last week unging Bro. E. C. Egan. was passed unani-the gratDg of a land bonus te, the coin- mouly:pafly. Resolved that ibis Court now iii ses-

sion, tenîder tlîeir hearifelt sympatîîy teVERY BEV. FATHIEI SOULLIER, Supenior ocr wortbly Bro. J. D. McDouaîd 'sudGenenal of tho Oblates, accompanied by family lunitie great 1055 they bave sus-the Aos't Suipenion G7enenal Very Rey. îaineIin ie l.death o!thleir cbild. AndFathen Antoine 0. M. 1. sud Very Bey, ho it futhor
Dr. Langevin, 0. M. I., Superior et St. eovdtaacpyfthsrolin

BoniaceVicaiat wen wet onThu sî sgned ly the Chie! Ranger and Record-day aset as fan au Qu'Appelle mission. ing Secnetany, bo senît £0 Bro. J. D.
McDouald. sud aIse0 te the office eftiheREV. FATHER Do-4-Ai,.î,of Eganville, NeaniiwEsT REV"iEw for publication.Ont., is proe'uing plans, specificatiens, T. D. DEIEGAN, Chie! Ranger.etc., fon the erection of a new chuneh te T. JoBIN, Roc.-Secretary.ceai frein th!tv-five te forty thousaud WinDipeg, May 18th, 1894.dollars. Fathèr Dcwdall lias a brother BAC o 2 iM .Acf sterling worth a rosident of tiîs city AN o.2,cM.1..wbo, wiIl ne doubt, ho deligbted te learn At the lest regular meeting cf Bnanchof the fnuits ef hie rev. brothen's labors 52,' C. M. B. A., tho follewîug rosolutionIn îiŽe Masten's vineyand on behaîf f hie of condolence wae passed :devoted parislîîoners of Eganville, Ont. Whereas, h lias pleased AîmightyGod in Hie influite wîsdom te caîl 1bOrtinWE do notjoin with tLusewhose cntical the beloved wife cf our esteemed Bmo.eiyes are focuseed only on the defects cf J. Turenne,the Catbolic prosse. V1e preter te think of Be it rosolved that ibis branch, whilst

sthe good iA bas doue sud le doing, sud submitting toe owîll ef an ail wisehope thut time, expenience sud integiy Providence oxtends to Bro.qurenne isof purpose will gnadually reduce the iteateit sympathy lu his sad bereave.defecte te tlîe minimum. It le welî ment
eneugh te ialk of an ideal paper, but Pe il futher reaolved that a copy ofauch a paper requ ires ideal readere, sud this resolution ho sent to the Noarn-thene are net onough eft tein at present wE5V REviEw for publication.to support a periodical medical almanac. H. A. RLussEL, Rec.-Se'y.'

THiE eprinkling cart bas coinmenced
operations on thýe streets. Now look out
for rain.

Now with the swêet smellor the
prairie fIowers and the warble ot the
birds. summer la with us once more.

"Toc mnueb abserbed in bis business,'
was the commlent et a newspaper on thE
deathi of a brewer who was founm
drowned in a tank of hie own beer.

,«Alick," the postage stamp exclaimed,
"Whiere has my courage gone to,TIat every person in the land
Canllck mie when he wants to?"

TriE expenses of the Catholic bduca.
tional Exhibit at the World's Fair were
$972,597 and the receipts $861,801. ThE
deficit bas been paid by the Archbishor
of Chicago.

]EDITOR SrEÀn'S much berplded book
"If Christ Came te Chicago" falle flat.
There ie ne demand for it. The title is
sufficient te condemn it. The Hie sof
seciety are flot to be curedl by sensational
quackery.

A RtiusHoi, Ireland b as apnoiuted froir
the archdiocese of St. Paul a general
eommittee to take charge of the fwenty.
fourth annual convention oftlîe Catbolhe
Total Abstaininent Society of Amerii'a t
be beid iu St. Paul early next August.

WE were very sorry to learn that His
Grace Arclibisliop Tache, had an acute
and painful attack of ilinese on Saturday
afternoon aud Stindav, but we are pleas.
ed te learn that lie le nîuch better, as we
7-o te press, althoibgh net fully recoveredfrem the prostration caused by liii
recent suffering.

-MR. ALEX. EîxvEs, of }tapid <'ity, ar-
rived lu the city Mouiday accomp'anied
by hie little son, who is under treatbeult
with Dr. Ferguson. It je grateful news
te the parente to learn tiat, under the
ekillful care of Dr. Fergqison, the corn-
plaint froni whieh the little fellow was
suffering will be a thingz of the past.

WE again request our friends whlen
eending us items cf uewe to enclose
their names; not for publication, hbut that
we may kniow that the news is rehiable.
TIhis is especially necessary wlien mar-
niage annouinceirents are cent. WVe have
been forced thie wveek te omit several
notices, because tliey were net accoîn-
pained by a reeponsilîle naine.

NEXT Thursday the <'hurch celebrates
the Fest ef Corpus Chisiti. Rey. Father
McCartby announced that the Fest
would be observed in a solemn manner
in St. Mary's churcb on Stinday next,
but at the same time invited ail devoted
Catheliceste go te Holy Communion on
the Feast itself and te attend at the
Benedictien ef the Bleseed Sacrament
intbe cburch on Thureday evening.

THE: mortal remains of the late Patrick
McGowan, an acceunit of whose death
appeared lu our coIn mns of last vweek
was interred in St. Boniface cemetery on
Wednesday st. Rev. F~ather Cloutier,
who looks after the spiritual wants o!
the Catholic!e of Stony Meuntain semi-
menthly, snd of whem deceaeed was
eue of hie devoted parishioners, conduct-
ed the funeral services at Stony Mn-
tain sud aise at the grave.

SUNDAY Cast being Trinity Sunday, the
music at the churcb of the Immaculate
Conception was of an especially attrac.
tive nature. During higb mass the choir
sang the "Grede," the "Sanctus" and the
"Aignue Del" frin) Battinann's mass, the

picplparts being taken by Mre. A.
Bolba= (soprano), Mre. Buzzard (alto),
Mr. Markineki (tenon), and Mn. Tomnnoy
(base). At tîhe offentory Mrs. Bern hart
sang Milliand's "Ave Maria," wbicli was
heard fer the firet lime iuntthis church.
Tho piobe wae boautifuîlv reudorod hy
Mrs. Borhhant, who posisses a sweet
and sympatbetic voice, exactly suit.ed to
dovotional music of tbis kiud. Rov.
Father Cauthior, pneaclied an able
sermon on the feaet cf tho day.

TnIC Catbolic Indiant, ef British Co-
lumbia undor the direction of their

pnets,have made rapid advauce in civil-
hiza.txion. There are several excellent
brase bands amongst theru, ard two or
tlhreo noWspaperesSet Up entirely in
shortband. Shonthand le taught exclu-
sivolv in tho mission schools se0 that the
majority of adult Catholic Indiansi in
British Colum bia are good senographiers.
I'hey wilb hold a groat rounion-the
largeet oevor knowîn-in the Province-at
St. Mary's Mission in June. The Indiane
will cemoe from aIl the Frasor River
resorves, Squamish, Sechelt, Cowichan,
Victoria, Nauaime, North Bend, Kam-
cepse and othor places. Particular honore
are te be paid Bisbep Durion by the
indians. A battery cf ten cannon will be
nassed te herald bis arrival.-New York
?roomens Journal.

ALL MEN.1 oung, eideor middle aged, who fSud thera-
selves, nervous, Weak aua extîansted, Who
are broken dowu from excess ol overwork
resul tug lu mauy of the Iollowing yp
toms: Mental deprerston, premature e d
age, loss et vitaiity, loss cf memery, hsd
dreams, dimnes e1 sght, palpitation of the
hleart emissions, Iack cf energy, pain in the
kidneys, headaches, pimples ou the face and
body, itching or peculiar sensation about the
scrotum, wasting of the organs, dlzziness,
specks before the eyes, twltchinS Of the1
muscles, eyelids and eisewhere, bashluluess,
deposits tn the urine, loas ofwllU power
tendernes 0f the scalp sud spine, Weak aud
ft5bby muscles, desire te sleep, fatinne te be
rested by sieep, constipation, dulînesof
hearing. boss et voice, destre for solitude,
excitability of temnpen, suuken eyes, sur-.
ouuded with LEADICN CIRCLES, oily iooking
skmn, etc., are ail éymptorna of nervý.ns de-
bl.ty that lead totnsanity unless cured. The
sprnug on vital force having lest ils tensiou
eveny function wanes iu cousequence. Those
whothneugh abuse commttted iu Ignorance,
may be permaneutly cured. Send your ad-dress sud loc lu stamps for bock on diseases

peuirte inau, sent sesled, Addness M. V
LBN, 24 Macdouueii Ave., Toronto, Ont..Canada.

W. J. MITCHELL,1

Consumption sund Lung Dîfficulties

Always arise front particles ef cerrupt
mnalter deposit el in the air-celle, by
imîpure blood. îînrify tuat streain of lie
sud it will vory soon carry gff aud dostory
thie poisonous matten, ai l Ike a crystal1
river fiowigtilrougli a dosent, mwill bing
witîî it and leave tbrongliout tite body
the elomente ol lioalth atud streîîgth. As
thie river, leaving Ile elemetîts offortîlity
in île coune, causes tuehe foe barren
waste te bcin witlî filoivors aud fruit,
se pure blood cauýe tn.e ramie te rejoice
iu strought sud hoaltît, aîîd bloom with
uinfading boauts. AlilMedicine Dealeru
seli Dr. Morse's' Indiaîî Iloot Pille.

CAPITAL
STEAM DYE WORKSr

T. 1MOCKEI T &Co.,*
Piece and Carment Dyers and

Fin Ish ors.

PricesQ quoted on application to Merchants
for Hos'ery, Yarns, Plumes and

Piece Goods.

WALSH'S
4515 517 MUain Street.

Opp. City Hall.

The Mosquitoes
Are With Us

already-a sure sign that sunimer
wilI net linger ln tuie lalp cf apring
this year. Picnicq, excursions and
delightfui salis will bc lu order
fror nuow out, anud, )iy the way,
the Quoen'E Birthday la near ut
band. Frankly -peaking, aren't
von ini necd of a giîod auuîî.icr suit)
Sonmething light aiid illex pensive,
yct fLishienable-%vliat y ou niight
cal a goed, apruce louîking outtit.
It'a just as easy as rolliîîg off a log
te waste mcnoy ilu bayin&, clethilIg.
Roader, if you are a man or a
yonth, it will bc mencey in ycur
pockct te cali and examine our
lineocf suitesud lct us quete yen
our prices. And if yen are a
imether, just bcar lu mmid that we
mnake a speciaIty cf boys' clething,
anti can fit yenr bey te ta bcceming
aud durable suit forr bas rneney
thteîn any ethen fiuinWinnipeg.

B16 CLOTliING 1BUSE,
515 andi 517 Main Street, Opp, City Hail.

Correspondance sOIcited.

PORTAGE AVE.
WINNIPEC, MAN. lu 14

FIRE &MARINE
[usurance Agency.

GW. GJRDLESTONE
FIRE COMPÂNIES RIEPIESENTED:

lie Guardian Assuran ce Co.,
total funda, 'l$1,01,000Ro.yal lusurauce Co., ". "$51,000,Co

City of London Fire In8. Co.,
total funds, 10,000,000

The Northwea3t Fire lu@. Co.,
authonized capital, 500,110

Tusgurauce Co. of Norýth America,
total assets, 8,700,0W0

Reliance Marine Insurance Co., Ld.

Ail classes of insurable property covered
Dlthe shortest notice at curreut rates.

$d>tJpaid ln loses stuce cemmencing
tusIipnelum87.

on NO DISPUTED CLAIMS.
JWAgents waute d ln uurepresented place

375 & 377 Main St..Wlnnipeg. Man

Boys"'ee ie
0 S uits.
This is a question which

agitates

M OTH ERS.
But it can be settled
very easily by coming to

CHEMIST & D)RUGGISTI1WHITE & MANAAN'S1
394 MAIN STREET,

Carnier Portage Ave.,

Your esteemed patronage soliclted

Who carry the

Fineàt Stock in the City.

That Pant Sale
IS STILL GOING ON

AT

THE BLUE STORE,
Sign: "THE BLUE STORE"

434 Main Street, Winnipeg.
That Pant Sale

Huas rea]Iy been the auccess cf the season. We only ad-
vertise the truth, and we promise ne more than we can do,
but wo do it every time.

NO BUYER ever cernes te the "BLUE STORE,"l te be disappointed
but, on the other hand, always astc'nished, te find SUOR
BARGAINS.

There la ne secret about it, we buy our Goode Away Belew
nny othor imorchant in this city, and we are satisfied tc el
theni the same way.

THE BEST PROOF cf our argument je the following pnices
Our Bey's Pants fer ......................... $ 50
Our Youth's Pante fer ...................... 9
Our Men's Pants werth $2.00 fer............ $1.00
Our Men's Pants worth $3.50 for............ $2.00
Our Beet Men's Pants worth $6.50 for ...... 3.50

WE LEAD IN HATS 1form 50 cents up.
AGAIN WE DRAW YOUR ATTENTION MOTHERS 0F MANITOBA.

THAT CGOOD NAVY BLUE Suite fer Boys, Gold Trimminge
fer $1.50 worth............................. .$3.50

THE BLUE STORE>
Sign: "THE BLUE> STORE,"

A. Cheèvrier,
434 MAIN STREET.

.Now --
is the Timie to buy yolir
Spring Rats, Neekwear
etc.

The Question its, WHERE?
WE HAVE TrHEM.

Spring Overcoats in every style, Suitie
in ail the NewiPatterns, Bats to suit'
everybody, and at Prices out of sight.
Our "«Star" Suit at 10-30 is hard tQ
beat, both for fit and style-of courseq'.
we have lots of good suits at $5.00,.
SEE THEM AT

DEEGAN'PS, 547 MAIN

-RETIRING
FIIOM

BUSINE8s.
EVERYTHINC AT COST PRICE.

Goods at Wliolesalo or Rotait
ÀATACTUAL COST,
Now, Citizens of Winnipeg, this is ail

opportunity for you to secure fine foot"r
wear for yourselyes at prices never seefl
before in this City.

Everything must be.1 sold in a very
short time, so you have no time to loseo,'

14QOTWFý

At Actual Wholesale Prices.

Corne at once and select what you

Slippers, &cc., at your own price.

BOYJRBEATJ'S SIIOE STORE,
360 MATN STREET.

HUGHES & SON,
Undertakers, #

#,'Embalmers,

470 Main Street,
O PPOSITE COMMERCIAL »ANE'

TELEPHONE 413

We Jordan
CORNER PORTAGE AVENUE AUP,

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 750.

No onden taken beu ne u................Weddiurs..... .. ...... $3tChrtatenýngs,.:::.:............. ...... t
btunerala.....

,Chunc . .ud..re.ur .................
To or froin depot .............

I750"
lrelevhone - -

gower as noWhen going home if you
you would at firet nue- don'tfelutrgit

FERR ' drop in and buy a btl
SEEDS. ... P U

Odge. Every planter abould A Sure Cure.
Wnt.r RICHARD & Coi,

365 main t.--WnJ'

1~

if you want to get

W INEF,

241

et1 .

11-A r-2pippr-


